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WEEKLY,

- .f mail pr year, ?2.00 In advance,
i . ...;a tree to mibficrlbera.

'Hm AatoJan jniarnntpes to Its is

the lirn-'-s- t circulation of any

lilk pul'lished on the Columbia
rwpr.

Advertising: rates can be obtained on
ij.iiio.ii:oa to the buaineaa manager.

Tli's paper la Tfi pwiwsslon of all the
,....,.ii.,.b franrhioen, and IB the only

jiHi-'- r on the Columbia river that ub-lh- vs

genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Aslorlan, the third cld-et- it

weekly In the state of Oregon, hna,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
tai'B-is- weekly circulation In the state.

Handler & I'aan are our Portland
taenia and copies or the Astonan can
to hurl every morning at their Bland
on atreet.

TUH DISTIUBXJTION OP WEALTH.

The critics of existing social and In-

dustrial conditions are constantly

that the tendoncy is to concen-

trate the Increase of wealth In the

hands of the few, at the expense of the

many. If this were true, It would cer

tainly Justify the condemnation of our

system of prosperity; but It Is not true,

as the statistic clearly prove, and Its

purslslent repetition is therefore lnex

enable. The rich are not growing

richer and the poor poorer, as these

bearers of gloomy tidings are fond of

proclaiming. It Is easy to demonstrate

that the aggregate wealth of the coun

try Is distributed with comparative

whon nroner allowance la

made for differences of personal abll

lty. In the natural order of things,

some men are sure to excel others In

money-makin- g as In other forms of

endeavor. It would be so under any

plan or theory of the general division

of profits. There cannot be such a

thing as absolute uniformity In that

relation; and If a situation of that kind

should be estaWlshed by arbitrary

legislation, It would soon be changed

by the operation of trreslutlhle forces.

Tho exceptionally rich men constitute

only a small portion of the total popu

lation, and their combined fortunes

only a relative portion of the total

weoltli. They lose their Importance

the moment they are viewed In the

light of proportion, and for the purpose

of determining average facts and con

ditions In the country at large.

It Is shown ly the report of the

comptroller of the currency that the

deposits In the national banks amount

to $1.C47,M7,129, and that the number

of depositors Is 1,929,280. The deposits

In the savings tanks of the country

amount to 1,747,9G1,2S0 and the deposit

,m number 4.777.CS7. Then there are

building association with assets val-

ued at r.28,52.000, and share holders

numbering 1,75,725. Taking all of these

together, ami calculating that each In

dividual depositor or share-hold- rep-

resents a family of Ave persons, we

have a total of J3,K3,S30,409, belonging

to 8,4!i2,752 cltlKcns, who stand for at

least two thirds of all tho lwopla of the

Vnlled States; and the figure would

j. coDKlderobly larger If the deposits

of the ordinary local banks were

It Is worth noting, further-

more, rhut there are 311,745 farms and

2,928.071 homes In the country owned

hy the same num'lrf-- r of individuals.

This surely does not warrant the claim

that tho capitalists and monopolists

are absorbing all the profits of society,

and that wealth Is annually gravitating

from the many to the few. On the con-

trary, It plainly signifies that the dls-t- t

llmtlon of wealth Is general, that all

classes phare In the division of profits,

and that the prevailing tendoncy Is

toward an Improvement of the average

c.imiltlon of Individuals engugod In

.'irrvreilt pursuits.

This important truth mu?ht to stilt

further elaborated and Illustrated.

There are other stnUalU'S as to wages.

pr,nerty and products that tell the

wiui story and furnish a similar reiu- -

lilr.n !.'tiiilon of the laniiuur
...WD bi's mere wood-hewer- s and
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whleh pern-Mi- employment for others,

and r.):nolo the prosperity of the
country; and the Instances are numer
ous in Which they expend more than
tlu-- receive. It Is a cheap sort of dem
agoguery to stigmatize them as public

enemies, and to charge that they are
the "money power" which exercises

an autocratic and oppressive sway over

commerce and Industry. The true su

premacy In that respect Is with the
majority of the people, among whom
the preponderance of wealth Is dlstrlb
uted; and all talk to the contrary is a
perversion of facts that ere within the
reach and understanding of any one

who cares to Investigate the matter.

Mr. Hammond Is reported to have
left New York for the West, and he
may be expected to appear In Astoria
before many days. He and Mr. Bon
tier are said to tie amply provided with
all Che money needed to push their plan
for the city's development without de
lay or danger of Interruption. There Is

beginning to tie much Inquiry about
.Mr. Kimball, and unless he returns
very soon, he may find himself fore
stalled In one of his favorite projects

that of building a new hotel. An East
ern capitalist now in Portland, is said
to be prepared to commence that much

needed Improvement whenever the rail
road construction begins.

The executive department of the ad-

ministration seems so utterly Incompe-

tent or unfortunate In dealing with

foreign questions that there Is actual'

talk at Washington among both Demo-

crats and Republicans that congress

may have to take several International
complications out of Its handn. While

it Is unlikely that any such attempt

will be made, the fact that such step

has been considered showB how gen-

erally the president's and Mr. Gresh-am'-

policies have been disapproved.

' Health Officer Walker deserves

thanks from the entire community for

his prompt and thorough precaution

against possible contagion from the

ship County Antrim. While he feel

pretty well satisfied there is little dan-

ger, he yet deems it best to enforce

the usual rigid quarantine measures,

to the end that all possible public ap-

prehension may bo effectually quieted.

AuBtrla Is still threatening to Join

Germany, Spain and other European

and South American countries In the

policy of retaliation against the United

States on account of the present tariff

law. How quickly this foreign war

on our products could be ended by re-

storing the reciprocity clauses of the

McKlnley tariff.

The Bosebuig Review published a

large Illustrated edition on January

1st, and It can afford to feel proud of

the result. It Is a paper that much

larger and more metropolitan cities

than Ropuliurg would be proud of.

Our representatives in Salem continue

to Introduce their little bills In both

branches of the assembly, unmindful of

the maxim that "the legislature pas-slu- g

the fewest laws Is tho one that
renders tho boat service to the state."

The treasury deficit for December

was 'tii,2ii0,324, making an aggregate of

27,Mi4,4fi5 for the first half of the cur

rent fiscal year. These figures show at
a glance what Democratic rule is doing

for the government.

The English baronet who presided at
the freo trade dinner given to Mr. Wil-

son In London last fall Is at the head

of movement In England demanding

protection against American beef.

While ho stayed at the AnltchkofT
Talace, before taking up his residence
in the Winter Talace. the youn? Rus-

sian Czar was lodged hs modestly as a
bat'helor on a limited Income, lie had
only two small rooms there and waf
obliged to ask the governor general to
give up ono or two of his own rooms,
one to be usiil as a dressing room foi
tho einprens, and the other for hot
maid, In the winter palace Ihu cm-pre-

will have for life the superb
apartments occupied by the Citar's
grandmother.

KUCKI.EN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cut.
Hiiil9, Sores. I'leers, Salt Rheum,
I'Vver Muri'il. TeUpl. f'h.intw.! llnti.la

LpnK. v;ers. Odd Fellow' bnlldHm.
KARL'S CLOVEVt HOOT, the great

Til, mif-lf!- illAt fiswhn4 anil,.,..,... K. .,m...H. ...I ..,...
ejnaUimtlon. ?5 tU, " etl, 11.00.

Mrs. Ilughes-IIalle- t, one a noted
bolie and leauty of Philadelphia, who
lives abroad and whose marital trou- -

bus are not yet forgotten, is credited
hs the originator of many of the bon
mots that appear In some of tho Lon- -

, Dr. Price's Cream Baklnjr Powder

,;! wealtl ."' n1 Chlllilalns, V.on and All Fkln Brup- -
tolloiis. and positively cure IMles, or no

d tho dn-v.- M uf asarh e .mt i);(y r(,,lttlv,, RU,,rsnteo(,
us detriment and grave peril fWi smlsrnctlon, or money refunded.

A , , il'i-l.e-
, ij cents per box. Kor sals by

nntuer
....
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Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity . for hospital
treatment. Every wise
housekeeper keeps an

Allcock'13

Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

Tli err ore Imitation, hy the cor. 1.
ware of Ihf in. Get the genuine ALLCOca'S.

Allcnck's Corn Shields,
.llcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief ftnd curt for corn
and bunions.

Erandreth's Pills'
ere of f;reat benefit in cases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee or 1.
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this dare.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
tlie efrtsulH of Ksther Taylor, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
etitaite are requested 'to present ths
time to me, duly verified, wltihln six
months from the date of this nuticei
arid all persons indebted to said etat
are re.uieHtod to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness lo me.

Dated at Astoria. Oreeon. this lstn
day f December, 18.04.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice is hereby irlven that the un

d'.;rslgned, administrator of the estate
if James P. Mutz, deceased, have filed
n tho County Court of the State of

Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
nme lias been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January 9th. 1895,
at the hour of HI o'clock a. m. at court
house at Astoria, Or. All persons inter
ested therein nr3 hereby notified to then
and there appjar and show cause if
any why the said account be not al
lowed, and the administrator discharg
ed. JAMJiS. W. HAKE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
he estaite of J.tmes Taylor, deceased

All persons having claims aff Jinst paid
immte arc requested to present the

.me to me, duly vanned, within six
months from the date of this notice
ind all persons Indebted to said estate
113 reiim-ste- to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

luted nt Atorla, Oregon, this 38th
day of December, 1S!)4.

JJ. A. TAYIJIl,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

No'.lne Is hereby gilwn that I, as ad-
nini"i:nnlnr of the estate of John W
White, deoeuised. have filed my final
iiwount In the Cmin'ty Court of the

of OreKxin, for Clatsop County,
rnd thmt Wednesday, the 6th day of
FVhnMry. 1894. ait 10 o'clock a. in.. If
,he time oppeln'ted for the hearing of
ili.loitlons to, and the final settlement of
i.ild account,

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons lwi.ving cUuima against the
jmuuo of XI. West, deceased, ore

to present them duly verified,
:o the underMlgned executors of the

t will und tentlmorat of the deceased,
tvlihl; six months liviii this date, at
Wewiport, Oregon.

DAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December IS, 1S94,

Rail and dinner gowns trimmed with
fur are always beautiful.

Mrs. T. S. Hnwkms, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shilor's Vltalizer '8AVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem-ed- y

for a debilitated system i ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble, It exeells. 1'iive 75 rig.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

1I1GUm
the greatft SKIN CURE

Instantly Relieves

TORTURINQ

Skin Diseases
And the most distressing forms
of itchinj, burning, bleeding,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood
humors, and will In a majority
of cases permit rest and sleep
and point to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
oilier methods fail. CUT1CURA

WORKS WCNBERS, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.

Fold tlirouirtioiit Ui world. Prlw.OrTfrnu,
tOc.; Sai', i.: l;ini,voT, M. 1'itrrtapRi a

nu l iikii.Cokp, Solo I'n.in., P.Mtoa.
buut uu- - teUu mid uiowl," W p.--, Bwiitd (tM.

, rHiU Rlemlahea, pimply, dly. mothy
ala, falling hair, and atmplt baby raabaa pi
vaaled atut oimd b; Catlcai Boatp.

C IiVJSCULAS STRAIIiS, FAl'iS
rtM.WMk Md.t I aoU cAm4 ttLUM

I ia imm Aattt-t-mi- k

MsBairinmeB

On a dark, storry night, when the tide is

ebbing fast and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."
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I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following Companlen
Gtrman-Amtrlca- New York City. K. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phvnlx, of London, Imptriil, of London

jlorth Paeifie Bremery
'

JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

. And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Lf.ives Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evf rv dav except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aaent Astoria.

Telephone No. U.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Fortland.
U. li. Scott. President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

A
rrrtfllr .iri

STKAM1H
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning- - for I"ortland at 6

o'eloi-k- , and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at S o'clock. Returning leavea
Portlund Sunday morning; at 7:30 and
MiiiHtay and Wednesday evening at

St.
Itound trln J2.00: Rlngrle trip, J1.25.

Upper bertha 60 cents; lower bertha.
i cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and t'poar Astoria.

Flat Teas and CoffrfS, Tabl Dtllracka. Doawsric
an4 Tropical Fruits. V itaMtra, Sufar

Cured Hams. Bacon, tw.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oa and Steam Fitting;,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

ITS Twaifth atrtat. Aatoila. Or.

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
ami window g'ass to SGo Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the aeathet

fhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

-A- T-

.POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratal Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonidlies the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the lust few jeurs end
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT ,

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivei UBed MAliSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stronireet. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching
Because it is sold with a euarnutee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought buck at the end of the season.

ELMORE

Every foar Days as Hear

mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland andI
through tickets are issued trom Portland to 1 iliamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOLN PACIHC R. R. CO., Agent, Portlad.

Is the Hiii" to take to all
I1U.UI8

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It oflers the beit service, tiuj
bmli.g

SPEED am! C0MF0ET

It In the ropiiMr mute with tliose who
wish to travel oa

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mute yen fhou'd
take. It runs tliroiiKb vestibuled
limns every day m the year to

St. Fail aid CMcap.

No Change of Cara,

Elegant Pullmau SIiopiTs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only oue ouange of caw

PORTLAND io NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tut civilized world.

Pamiengeni ticketed via. all l.nata rumun
botwoun Astorin, hlam aud For! laud.

Full information conwrnlnar ra'ea, time ot
twi's, rimtcH ud ur- n- i.iis tuinlsncd oo
applli'utiou.to

C. W. 8TOKE.
Steamer lelvpoouv Duck.

A. D. CHAPLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agen

(iutl41 J)Ul 4., CiT. VVU.lUimUlO,'
Piirtlw.a. iDauD

GJttGflGO,

JBIttfilOpE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connectinp; with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

EbECTP,lC LIGHTED - CARS
i

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In model n

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tlcaets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agen
r

CJ. EDDY, General Agent '

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Geniiin
(WOUC K8TKRSHIRE)

1111
SAUCE

Imparta the moat delicioos taste and zest to

Ilot&Cold Slrata

GBAVIES,

SALADS, O iaT fig

came, m u h ::,ppps
FISH, Hipi ftJf.
BEWARg OF IMITATIONS.

Take Nona tut Lea & Perrins.

8ltrnatsra on vrarf bottle of original A

Johaa SnDraiB Itooa, Maw lTorka


